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Bonuses Total
$4971,574

Mrs. Gooding
Ex-S- t. Paul
Woman, Dies

ST. PAUL--M- rs. Matijda Ann
Gooding,! 71, long-tim- e former
resident of this community. "died

Traffic Case

Appeal Fails .

! Willfam Benz, j'portland, was
convicted of reckless driving
Wednesday, when he appeared
before Circuit Judge ' William
Wells of Pendleton on an appeal
from a Marion County District
Court conviction. '

. ?

GRASS FIRE REPORTED
I A crass fire in the 1700 block
of S. Commercial St got out of

An auta accident last, Oct. 12
two miles west of Mill City re-
sulted in a $15,923 suit filed in
Marion County Circuit Court
Wednesday.

Complainant is Robert Sehultz,
who alleges he was ai passenger
in a car driven by Harold Turner,
but owned by Carolton Paulmier.

According to the complaint the

selective service files to help
prove residence.

Valid claims which need no
supplemental information are be-
ing processed as fast as they are
filed, Jones said.

The bonus division currently is
receiving new applications at the
rate of from 50. to 75 a week.
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The Oregon Department of Vet-- '
wini ffaSr ha niM AQ KtA

In bonuses to 126,558 World War
II veterans or their next of kin.
Bonus Supervisor , George A.
Jones reported here Wednesday.

The figures were for the end of
July. 'Bonus payments started In
June, 1952. ; J ? '

From the time when bonus ap
plicaiton blanks were available In
October, 1931. a total of 136,807

--veterans or survivors have ap
plied for the benefit Of this
number, 1161 have been filed
since the original deadline of last
December 1. The bonus division
is able to pay late claimants as
a result of extension of the dead-
line to December 31, 1953, by the
recent legislature. .

Jones, reported that a survey of
1765 , bonus claims in the sus-
pense file indicated that 32 per-
cent of the veterans in this pend-
ing load have failed to submit
certified copies of their discharge
or 'separation papers to the bonus
division.

Another 21 per cent have failed
to fill out and return question-
naires to prove their one year's
Oregon residence priorjo World
War II service, 23 percent are
being held up until the bonus
division gets reports' of veterans'
foreign service from armed forces
military records, and 21 per cent
are awaiting information from

In f one gallon containena- -

1':
kecident occurred when the Paul-
mier ear attempted te pass an
auto driven' by Oscar Norton.
Both cars wrre travelling west
? Sehultz - alleges negligence on
the part ofull three
Turner, Paulmier and Norton. He
seeks $15,000 general i damages,
claiming efre injuries to his
back and upjxr parts of his body.
He also seeks $923 for medical
expenses. .Jf J:
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'and belted models

("Tuesday j in Portland . where she
naa movea several years ago to
live with! a daughter.

Mrs. Gooding was born in Ta-com- a,

WaslL, May 27, 1882. She
and William L. v Gooding were
married July 71901. at St PauL
where Mr. Gooding died in 1947.

airs, uooamg is survived by a
son, Elmer W. Gooding,; St Paul;
five daughters, ; Mrs. Frances
Draper, St Paul,! Mrs.' Margaret
Copley, Sacramento, Calif; Mrs.
Mary R, Brain, Portland, Mrs.
Marie Freres, Stayton, and Miss
Eileen Gooding,' St. Paul; brother
Herman Waltz. Milwaukie; sister,
Emma Gooding, St Paul, and sev-
en grandchildren.

Recitation of the Rosary will
be given Thursday, Aug. 13, at 8
p.m. at St Paul Catholic Church.
Requiem Mass will begin Friday
at 9 a.m, at the church with the
Rev. James Maxwell officiating.
Interment will follow in the St
Paul Catholic Cemetery.

Hodson Mortuary of Newberg is
in charge of arrangements.

LATOUBETTE TO LEAVE

Chief Justice Earl C Latouret-t- e

will leave bere later this week
for Boston, Mass., where ho will
attend a national conference of
chief justices and also will attend
the annual meeting of the Amer-
ican Bar Association. He will be
accompanied by Mrs. Latourette.

HUBBY!
This; is your one
budget-wis- e price.

u

In the .lower court, earlier this
year, ' Benz was fined $1,000 by
District Judge Vat Sloper. Sloper
said he imposed the unusually
heavy fine because ; Benz record
showed ' at least four prior con-
victions on reckless driving and
involvement in a number of acci-
dents.

Wells delayed j sentencing on
his Wednesday action against
Benz until next Tuesday.

reports, now is ahead of-la-st year
but still below the 1951 tops.
Food 'processing, also'off to a late
start because of the delayed har-
vests, also came back strongly
last month, officials said. '

Trade remained just ahead of
lumber and - logging with first
quarter payrolls of $79,611,180, a
gain of more than $5,000,000,
while the number! of employes
was considerably higher than the
timber industry with an average
of 90,467. ,

Miscellaneous -- I manufacturing
groups also registered, good in-
creases, while servcie, finance,
transportation and utilities also
hit new peaks.

Thomas Jefferson, lived at
Mohticello, his Virginia home,
from 1770 until his death In 1826.
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Oregon Break
AH Records

Oregon's covered employment
and payrolls for the first quarter
of 1953 broke all records, tne.
state unemployment ! compensa
tion commission reported here
Wednesday." - - .

Nearlv 18.000 emnlovers re
ported $295,096,402.... paid to

...

ah
m m m aaverage majiii worxers curing

the first three ntnntha nf this
year, showing increases of $15,-337,0- 63

and 3998 over the same
period in 1952.

First quarter payrolls toeether
with r later employment reports
from i rnrTitativ firm inHi.
cate the 1953 total may total ove?
xio,ocxj,uoo, comparing with
$1,270,973,444 last year for an all
time high,- -. j. '

;

The number of inh indiati
for July is, about 40,000 higher
tnan a year ago.

Lumber and tossing snarked
the advance in the earlv nart of
the year but preliminary reports
snow employment running slighU
ly below recent summer-tim-e lev-
els. Payrolls during! the first
Quarter of 1853 were S78.453.98SJ
a new high, and average employ--;
ment ot 73,143 compared with,
72,655 last year and 75,352 in
early 1951.

Late reports show lumber lag
ging a few thousand below com
parable periods but construction
and food processing are more,
than ihakin? UD.the lost rround
Construction, which was behind
in 1951 and 1952 first quarter

Open j

Friday Nites

1 9 P.M.
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FABRICS!

Tweeds!
Fleeces!

Worsteds!

Gabardines!
Nubbys! '
Many Others!

COLORS!

. Stack

Tan
'

Red. ,
'Green '
Brown

Elue

Many Others

FILM TO BE SHOWN" j

The film "Who's Delinquent-Wi-ll

be shown at 8 p.m. Thursday
in the Memorial Hospital Chapel
under - the sponsorship ot the
Mental Health Association of
Oregon and the Marion "County
Public Health Association, it was
announced Tuesday. Panel lead-
ers will include Circuit f Judeje
Joseph Felton; ? Donald Miller,
educational director of the Mc-

Laren School for I Boys, and Dr.
William Drum of the University

' of Oregon Medical School. j

Kurses for general duty. Base pay
$245 with Blue Cross Medical and
Hospital service furnished. Alio
free lunch forenoon and afternoon
and one free meal day. Apply
Silverton General Hospital. Phone
33221. ; , ;;

1. f ;i ....

SCENE OF SESSION
Salem will be the scene today

and Friday of a congress of the
Interstate Association f Public
Lands, covering 111 western states.
Board of director will meet to-

night at, the Senator HoteL A.

business meeting is scheduled for
Friday after which many mem
bers win travel , to tne Oregon
Coast where' they will be guests
Saturday of the Lincoln County
Court j

LIKE luck, but surer! Yes, The
Oregon Statesman Classified ads
do things for youi, and YOU'RE
THE ONE to get 'em started! Ph.

TOWNSEND PICNIC
Several members of Salem area

Townsend Clubs plan to attend
the Townsend State picnic Sun-
day in Portland. A bus, chartered
for the picnic will leave the Trail-way- s

, Depot at 8:30 a.m. Dr.
Frances Townsend, founder and
still head of the movement, will
be the guest speaker. j

Insurance executive moving to
Salem. Permanent position. De
sires to rent home.
Please call Oregon Farm Bureau
Federation between 8:00 a. m.
and 5:00 p. m. j

CREDITMEN TO MEET
"Collection Problems and Pro-

cedures" JwiH he the topic at the
the Friday luncheon meeting f
Salem Credit Association at the
Golden Pheasant Mrs. ' Dorothy
Hill is chairman! for the prp--
gram. j

'

Wash Day can be just a'eetej
Drop your bundle off with us add
we'll do .the rest Launderette,
1255 Ferry St " f
SLATE PSYCHIATRIST

Salem Optimist Club will heao
Dr. Paul S. Wolfe, Salem neurolo-
gist and psychiatrist at its Thurs-
day luncheon meeting in thie
Senator HoteL Hid topic will be
"Are you a psychosomatic, Bud?!

' - 'j
Paint with glamorizing Treasure
Tones. See our outstanding Walt
paper selection. Chuck Clark Col
255 N, Liberty.

Fresh killed young turkeys. Tb
bake or fry, 39c lb-- Orwigs Ma-
rket 3975 Silvertdn Rd. Phone

2. .

Public
Records

i

Claude Revington Smallman vs
Clarence T. Gladden, Prison
Warden: . Order permits plaintiff
to file amended traverse of the
return to writ of habeas corpus.

Evelyn Viola StUH vs Cyril C.
.Stull: Suit for divorce alleges
cruel and inhuman treatment
Married Nov. 5, 1940, at Rend,
Nev. "

I

State vs George Hall: Defend-
ant sentenced to total of 10 years
In prison on two charges of
forgery.

James B. Crenshaw vs Clara L.
Crenshaw: Decree of divorce
awards custody of three children
to plaintiff.

Hek-- i M. Hardman vs Lloyd M.
Hardman: Decree of divorce re-
stores plaintiff's former name of
Helen M. Urbach and approves
property settlement agreement !

Robert Sehultz vs Harold Tur-ns- r
and others: Plaintiff seeks

judgment of $15,923 for injuries
allegedly incurred in auto , acci-

dent Oct 12, 1952, near Mill City.
George S. Bunker vs State In-

dustrial Accident Commission:
Suit seeks order requiring de-

fendant to grant plaintiff com-
pensation ''for permanent partial
disability) equal to; 100 per cent
loss of function of an arm.

PROBATE COURT j

"Lola Marie Vogel guardianship
estate? Order appoints Ruth Y.
Wright as guardian. k ' f

Martha G. Staggs estate: 0&
der authorizes settlement of death
claim by acceptance of $8,00. j

Frieda Geiger estate: Order
closes estate.

MARRIAGE LICENSES J

Glenn Lukinbeal, 22, shipping
clerk 440 N, 14th St; and Jeanne !

duBuy, 23, teacher,; B93 Ti Capitol
St, boC of Salem. - !

Joe Clyde Harvfck. 19, baker,
West Stayton, and Betty SJean
Gibbins, 18, at bonse, Stayton. j

Russell E. McKinney, 33,' log-
ger, Gervais .Route 1, and ..Clay
Ella Lee Simpson; 21, at home,
1344 Third St, Salens. . i

DTRICT COURT; f

Joe Poggi, Salens, charged with
burglary not in a dwelling, con-

tinued to Aug. 14 lor arraign-
ment; held in lieu3 $2,500 bait

Gordon E. Wheeler, charged
with writing a check, with insuf--

. ficient fund, charge dismissed on
motion of district attorney. j

- Troy Scales. 660 Morgan Ave--,

. charged with driving while intoxi-
cated, fined $250 following plea
of guilty. i

control of one man briefly last
night but was quickly quelled by
the South Salem branch fire de
partment The man was attempt-
ing to clear a lot A passing mo-
torist reported the fire. Approxi-
mately 300 square feet burned.
RUMMAGE sale over Green-baum'- s.

Friday Aug.t 14. 8:30-- 4

Chiropractic Auxiliary.

HEAT FELLS WOMAN
; Miss Helen Wa&r 2105 S. Win-
ter St, war taken to Salem Me-
morial Hospital yesterday suffer-
ing from heat prostration. She
was stricken, in the Credit Bu-
reau, Inc., offices, her place of
employment -

Final clearance, on dresses. $3,
$5, $8. Lormans, 1109 'Edgewater
St '.

CLOCK, CAMERA STOLEN
Marvin Shute, living at the

YMCA, reported to city police
Wednesday that an alarm dock
and a camera, were taken from
his room while be was gone the
past two days. No value was
placed on the articles.
RUMMAGE sale, Friday, 290
Rosemont A new Dormeyer fry-wel- l,

electric percolator.

MAN CUTS FOOT
Clarence Harder, 27, 291 Mag-

nolia St, a logger, cut his left
footpwith an axe Wednesday
morning and was rushed from
Dallas to the Salem General Hos
pital He was 'reported resting
comfortably last night
Rummage, rummage, rummage, 2
full days Thurs. and FrL Many
fine garments, fresh' from the
cleaners. 248 N. ComT.

GIRL HURTS CHEEK
4Gudi Epley, 18 months old, aft-

er falling ,and cutting her right
cheek at the family home, 2045
N. 4th St., was taken to a doctor
for treatment Wednesday by her
parents.

Moore's Aguarium. Our. boxer
puppies are now ready to go.
Phone

FALL CUTS HEAD
Ann Riedlinger, 2, fell and cut

the back of her head Wednesday
at her home, 1946 N. Commercial
St. The wound, an inch in length,
was treated by Salem First Aid.

COUNTY PICNIC SET
The Marshall County, Minn.,

annual picnic will be held Sun-
day at Laurelhurst Park in Port-
land.

CLUB SLATES MEET
Townsend Club; 18 will meet

Thursday evening at 8 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. Anna M. Arn-
old, 2256 Claud St

Births ,

1 " f
ADAMS To Mr. and Mrs. Ken-ar-d

Adams, 1720 N. 23rd St ,a
son, Aug. 11 at Salem Memorial
Hospital. . v

BALlr To Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
vin Ball, 390 S. 15th St, a son,
Aug. 12 at Salem General Hospi-
tal.

EHNES To Mr; and Mrs. Lisle
Ehnes, 555 N. Liberty St, a son,
Aug. 12 at Salem Memorial Hos-
pital. ,

HAUG EN To Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Haugen, 1705 S. Cottage
St, a son, Aug. 12 at Salem Me-
morial Hospital.

Mother Seetfs

Yule Reunion
For 3 GI Sons

Mrs. Ray Bradshaw is hoping
to have all three of her Army
servicemen sons home for Christ-
mas, now that truce in Korea has
been signed, she reported Wed-
nesday after hearing from hef
boys.

The oldest son is Cpl. Roy Kim-
ball, 26, a medical technician sta-
tioned in Japan. He has been in
the Army for seven years and
overseas almost three,

i His brother. Pvt. Arlo Kimball,
24, is in a signal .corps outfit in
Korea. He has been iji the serv-
ice for the past five, years.

Pvt Darwin Kimball, 20, the
third 'son, just finished basic
training at Fort Ord, Calif., with
the Sixth Infantry Division. He
ys now home on furlough and will
report for duty at Ft Lewis,
Wash. i

' All three boys were raised in
Salem and Arlo was graduated
from Salem High School in 1951.

Police Suspect
Transients in
Burglary Case

The Joseph .O'Sbea residence
at . 2495 N, Front St, was en-

tered sometime Wednesday morn-

ing and an estimated $130 worth
of jewelry stolen.' "

--

' Police reports indicate entrance
was forced at the home by re-

moving tape covering a hole in
a window, reaching through the
hole and unlocking the door.
Several rooms of the home were
reported ransacked by the culprit

Police indicated that trans-
ients in the area were under sus-
pect in connection with the
burglary. I

SALE STARTS TODAY
golden opportunity to own the coat you want at a

Here are buys you never saw before you'll never

Wonderful, top quality, wools shags, fleeces, poodles and smooth surfaced fabrics

perfectly and .beautifully adapted to timeless styling. Fitted, full

more than the prices shownlAll worth far

,.'?;

Sizes: 8

1
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to 40- -7 to 15
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C3ri lttrl C8r

3 Ways to Charge
Reg.'30 Day Account

is 90 Day Budget Plan

Lay -- Away Plan


